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The remarkable Cretaceous birds with teeth, widel; cited in paleontological and
biological literature as an intermediate evolutionary stage between reptiles and modern
birds, are known almost exclusively from the monograph “Odontornithes” and a few
preliminary publications by 0. C. Marsh, their discoverer. Marsh’s reconstructions
have been copied extensively and formed the basis for discussionsof relationships by
Fiirbringer, D’Arcy Thompson, Lucas, Wetmore, and others. Heilmann, Lucas, and
Shufeldt have attempted revised restorations, but none of them had accessto Marsh’s
original specimens. Recently the writer had occasion to examine the type of Zchthyornis
dispar Marsh and was so impressed with the resemblance of the lower jaw to that of a
mosasaur, that the entire collection was carefully scrutinized for evidence that might
demonstrate whether the jaws really belonged to the bird skeleton or were in fact immature mosasaur jaws which had been deposited with bird bones of similar size. The
results of this investigation confirm Marsh’s statement (1880:124) that “the dentigerous portion of the lower jaw [of Zchthyornis] is so similar to that of some of the smaller
Mosasauroid Reptiles, that, without other portions of the skeleton, the two could hardly
be distinguished.”
This conclusion is not to be lightly accepted as merely indicative of the reptilian
origin of birds. Much evidence (reviewed by Heilmann, 1927) has been accumulated
which indicates that birds are descended from some stock of archosaurian reptiles akin
to the dinosaurs and crocodiles. Mosasaurs, on the contrary, were specialized Upper
Cretaceous lizards only distantly related to the archosaurs. Their peculiar jaw structure
had been recently acquired and is neither shared with other lizards nor found in any
other group of reptiles. The Cretaceous diving bird Hesperornis possesseda transverse
intramandibular joint analogous to that of the mosasaurs, a remarkable example of
evolutionary convergence. The jaw assignedto Zchthyornis, on the contrary, is so closely
similar to that of the mosasaur Clidastes in details of structure, that actual relationship
rather than convergence is suggested. Its association with the bird skeleton seems extremely doubtful.
Mosasaurs are the most abundant fossil reptiles in the Niobrara Chalk of Kansas,
the formation which yielded the remains of both Zchthyornis and Hesperornis. They were
large aquatic lizards, from six to thirty-five feet long; three genera, Clidastes, PZatjcarpus, and Tylosaurus are abundant and well known. No small specimens have been
reported, and Williston commented (1898: 213) on the absence of young individuals.
Although the difference in size between the “Zchthyomis” jaw and those of the mosasaurs seems enormous, the former is not too small to have belonged to a newly born
(or hatched) mosasaur. Moreover, it seems incongruously large for the delicate bird
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skeleton with which it has been associated. The possibility that these jaws are in fact
those of a young mosasaur should be seriously considered.
Evaluation of the characters of the “Zcktltyornis” jaw necessarily led to detailed
comparisons with Hesperornis and a new reconstruction of the jaw of that bird has also
been attempted. It is hoped that the additional data will be of use to future students
of fossil birds. The paucity of specimens upon which these reconstructions are based
should be emphasized. Only the imperfect pair of jaws associated with the type of
Zchthyornis dispar Marsh (Yale Peabody Museum no. 1450) is sufficiently complete
to yield critical information about this form. Hesperornis regalis Marsh (Y. P. M., no
1206) and H. gracilis Marsh (Kansas University Museum of Paleontology no. 2287)
have relatively complete though disarticulated lower jaws, and H. crussipes Marsh
(Y. P. M. no. 1474) includes the anterior part of an angular and a fragment of a dentary.
No other jaw remains of Hesperornis have been recorded.
Lucas ( 1903 : 552 ) proposed the genus Hargeria for Hesperornis gracilis, on the basis
of the form of its quadrate, short nasal processes,and proportions of the femur. Comparison of the quadrates with that of H. regalis fails to support his view, which was
based on comparison with Marsh’s illustrations. The proportions of the femora may
easily have been altered by crushing.
In the courseof this study I have been encouraged and aided by suggestionsreceived
in discussionswith Dr. Hildegarde Howard, Prof. Glenn L. Jepsen, Dr. S. Dillon Ripley,
Prof. A. S. Romer, and Dr. Alexander Wetmore. Dr. Howard kindly read the manuscript and furnished valued criticism. The illustrations have been prepared by Miss
Shirley Glaser, staff artist of Yale Peabody Museum. Drs. R. W. Wilson and Frank
Peabody have permitted me to examine and figure the jaw from the well preserved
Hesperornis [Hargeriu] gracilis skull in the University of Kansas Museum of Natural
History.
THE

JAWS

OF ICHTHYORNIS

Zchthyornis dispar Marsh was described (Marsh, 1872a:344) in October, 1872, on
the basis of biconcave vertebrae, wings and legs (Y. P. RI. no. 1450). In November, 1872
(Marsh, 1872b:406), a lower jaw was described as Colonosaurus mudgei Marsh and
was compared with mosasaurs. In February, 1873, Marsh (1873: 161-162) stated that
Zchthyornis dispar had well developed teeth in both jaws, and further: “When the remains of this specieswere first described, the portions of lower jaws found with them
were regarded by the writer as reptilian [a footnote cites the description of Colonosaurus mudgei] : the possibility of their forming part of the same skeleton, although considered at the time, was not deemed sufficiently strong to be placed on record. On subsequently removing the surrounding shale, the skull and additional portions of both
jaws were brpught to light, so that there cannot now be a reasonable doubt that all are
parts of the same bird.” In a later paper Marsh again ( 1880: 124, inter alia) noted the
resemblance of the jaw to that of mosasaurs.
Some years after Marsh’s death the specimen of Zchthyornis dispar was mounted
in a plaster plaque; today therefore we have only Marsh’s statement of the association
of the jaw with the remainder of the bird skeleton. The right jaw is mounted, median
side exposed,in the plaster plaque; the left is free from matrix and lacking the articular
end but preserves the joint between angular and splenial.
In addition to jaws found with the type of Zchthymnis dispar (Y. P. M. no. 1450),
Marsh noted two other jaw fragments of similar size, Y. P. M. nos. 1749 (I. anceps)
and 173 5 (I. victor). The latter was an isolated specimen, not associatedwith any avian
bones; the former bears the same number as a bird humerus, but there is no proof of
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association. They include the posterior portions of dentaries and splenials which agree,
so far as they go, with the jaws of I. dispar, no. 1450; however, the splenial articulation is missing. The anterior end of a dentary of small size, Y. P. M. no. 1775, is sup-

Fig. 1. Skull of Ichtlcyornis dispar Marsh as mounted and restored in Yale Peabody Museum;
internal side of right mandible is shown; X 1%.

posedly associated with quadrates and other diagnostic bird bones, but again contacts
and proof of association are lacking. These fragments can throw no light on the problem of the relationships of Zchtkyornis and are not further discussed.
The lowerjaw of I. dispor (Y. P. M. no. 1450), is 68 mm. long; of this the anterior dentigerous
portion forms 50 mm. The two sides are closely similar in size. The anterior section, which consists
of splenial and dentary, articulates with the posterior part, composed of angular, surangular, articular,
prearticular, and coronoid. There is no symphysis between the left and right rami of the mandible.

- I.

._.

Fig. 2. Left lower jaw of “Zchthyornis dispar

, _Marsh”; externalside,x 1%.

Arlicukrr.-The
articular is preserved only on the mounted right jaw (figs. 1,3) ; its inner aspect
is visible. The cotylus lies at the extreme posterior end of the dorsal surface ; it is transversely elongate,
concave fore and aft, and slightly constricted lateral to its center by a projection from the anterior
edge. Traces of a suture separating articular from surangular may be seen; it runs from the medial
surface of the jaw above and in front of the base of the medial articular expansion, upward and
backward to the upper edge of the jaw and back toward the lateral posterior comer. The surangular
forms the anterolateral portion of the cotylus. This is precisely the relationship in mosasaurs (see
Cgs.6and9).
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Behind the cotylus the posterior end of the articular drops abruptly, at right angles to the dorsal
border, formingthe posterior end of the jaw. There is some crushing in this area, which bears little
resemblance to any other form. It is slightly hollowed out for the insertion of the m. depressor mandibuli, with two pockets, the lateral much wider than the medial.
Angulur,Commencing
beneath the articular as a thin sheath along the ventral edge of the
mandible, the angular increases in size as it extends forward beneath the surangular. One and onehalf centimeters ahead of the posterior end of the jaw it abruptly turns downward and terminates
in the thick rim of the intramandibular articulation. The articular face is asymmetrical, projecting
forward laterally into the cup at the back of the splenial; it is excavated medially to accommodate
the medial projection of that bone. On the free left jaw, the articulation with the splenial is similarly
developed. The lateral surface shows a faint suture between surangular and angular near the ventral
edge. Thus the relations are similar to mosasaurs throughout. It must be emphasized that the anterior
position of the angular, which does not reach back to form the retroarticular process, is very different
from that of modern birds, of Hes$erornis, or of any of the archosaurian reptiles from which birds
originated.
Preurticular.-On
the right mandible the prearticular is seen to be a flat plate of bone, wedgeshaped anteriorly, tapering to a projection which is inserted between the splenial and the- dentary
just behind the last tooth. Its dorsal border closely parallels the upper edge of the surangular as far
back as it can be traced. The ventral edge lies close above the articular on the medial side in the region
of the joint. Posteriorly it is impossible certainly to distinguish the upper’edge of this bone as the
coronoid( ?) is crushed over the medial surface of the jaw. Ventrally it continues back beyond the
angular and fuses with the articular to form the posterior end of the jaw. The relationship to the
angular is identical with that found in mosasaurs and is quite unlike the condition in birds, in which
the prearticular is entirely forward to the articular cotylus.
The well developed, thin, but wide prearticular that extends forward beyond the intramandibular
articulation and inserts between splenial and dentary is identical to that of mosasaurs. Williston (1898:
131) emphasizes that this thin bone must have been flexible in the lateral plane and probably was
instrumental in springing the jaws back into normal extension after flexion.
&rung&r.-As
in mosasaurs, the main element of the angular complex is the surangular, which
forms nearly all the outer side of the jaw behind the,dentary. Only its dorsal edge can be seen clearly
in the right jaw. Between the angular cotylus and a point above the intramandibular joint it is gently
convex and smoothly rounded. Directly over the joint it is concave for a short distance, beyond which
it is essentially straight, in continuation with the upper border of the dentary. On the right mandible
the surface of the concave section is pitted by minute vascular foramina; on the left there are fine
ridges running longitudinally, slightly downward toward the front,’ indicating the position of the
suture with the coronoid. No distinct dorsal process of the surangular rises behind the coronoid suture
as in adult mosasaurs, but in such a young individual this process might easily be represented by the
faint convexity of the bone in this region. Anteriorly the surangular extends well beyond the intramandibular joint and is embraced between the medial and lateral processes of the dentary.
Nothing can be said of the mandibular foramen of Zchthyovnis, for the left jaw is broken off
shortly behind the articulation with the dentary, and the area in which it might occur on the right jaw
is concealed beneath another fragment of bone, mentioned beyond as a possible coronoid, for most
of the distance between articular and dentary. It is obvious that there is none along the surangulardentary suture. Marsh (1880: 123) states that there was none, which is probably correct.
Coronoid.-A
fragment of bone lies on the medial surface of the right jaw behind the intramandibular joint, below and slightly behind the position occupied by the coronoid in mosasaurs. It swells
from a rounded point (directed backward as it lies) into an element of asymmetrical U-shaped crosssection which might be considered a mosasaur coronoid with undeveloped posteriomedian process were
it not for its massiveness which seems excessive for a jaw of this size. Whether thii bone belongs with
the rest of the jaw or is an extraneous fragment cannot be positively determined. But whether it is
or not, the presence of a suture on the upper edge of the surangular indicates that a coronoid was
present, and in the position characteristic of mosasaurs. Inasmuch as this element is frequently detached from much larger mosasaur specimens, its loss from this jaw is not surprising.
S@enial.-As in mosasaurs, the posterior end of the splenial is thickened and forms the entire
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rounded lower surface of the jaw for a short distance,projecting behind the dentary to its facet for
the angular. As in mosasaurs(see fig. 3), the medial half of the facet is convex, the lateral concave.
Suturesbetween dentary alid splenial are almost impossibleto distinguishin these specimens.On the
left jaw a small crack 2 mm. long on the external surfacejust above the articular enlargementof the

Fig. 3. Medial view of right lower jaw of “Zchthyornis dispar Marsh,” X 154; ANG angular,
ART articular, COR? coronoid?, COR SUT coronoid suture on surangular, D dentary,
PART prearticular, SA surangular,SP splenial.
splenialmay indicate the beginningof the spleniodentalsuture; if so, the relationshipis exactly as in
mosasaurs.A displacedflake of bone on the right mandible just below the last tooth gives a strong
suggestionof a squamoussuture between the thin dorsal edge of the splenial and the inner surface
of the dentary. Near the anterior end of the right splenial, along the lower edge of the jaw, further
trace of the suture may be seen.On the left jaw, the suture was observedin cross-sectionat the more
anterior of the two transversebreaks; here the splenial forms a thin plate on the inner surface of the
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Fii. 4, left. Region of intramandibular articulation of left jaw of “lchthyornis &spar” shown
in external (above), superior,and internal (below) views, x 2.
Fig. 4, right. Intramandibular articulation of Platycarpus lcoryphaeus Cope; posterior view
of dentigerousportion of mandible showing form of splenial articular surface (left), and
anterior aspect of posterior portion of jaw showing articular facet on angular (right) ;
basedon Y.P.M. no. 3690, X%.
jaw. None of the evidencecontlictswith interpreting the splenialas having exactly the same relationships as those of mosasaurs.Nevertheless,the obscurity of this suture is noteworthy, especiallyin so
young an animal.
Century.--Almost the entire upper edge qf the slender denbry is occupiedwith the 22 sockets
for teeth. The shape of these alveoli has been adequately describedby Marsh (1880, pl. 21, fig. 3)
except that the interalveolar septa are thinner than his figure shows.The dentary tapers very little
comparedto that of any adult mosasaur,a condition which may be reasonablyattributed to immaturity. At the posterior end the dorsal margin slopesdownward gradually to just above the intramandibular joint where it ends, on the lateral surface,against the rounded splenial. This portion of
the dentary is bifurcated to hold the anterior end of the surangular.

.
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A deepcanal along the lateral surfaceof the posteriorhalf of the dentary tapers somewhatanteriorly and then enters a foramen in the side of the bone. It is continued forward on the surface by a
shallow,narrow, parallel-sidedgroove which extendsto the tip of the jaw, and along which the series
of six mental foramina open. Comparisonwith availablemosasaurjaws suggeststhat the groovemight
be due to crushingof the internal mandibular canal, but the smooth, rounded surfacesand perfectly
formed foramen by which it enters the jaw seem to opposethis hypothesis.However, farther back,
there is evidenceof inward crushingof the lateral face of the dentary.
On no. 1735,a portion of a mandible similar in size and characterto no. 1450,the transition from
groove to canal beneath the mental foramina occursin the same region, but in it there is suggestion
of crushing.There is no trace of a suture between the splenial and the dentary in this fragment.

Fig. 5. External view of left lower jaw of

L
‘ lchthyo~nis

dispor Marsh,” x 1%.

Near the front of the right jaw, a deep groove for the anterior end of Meckel’s cartilage runs
upward and forward from the lower border to the symphysialregion. This is exactly similar in position to the internal mandibular groove in the anterior end of mosasaurjaws. Marsh’s statement
(187263406) that the jaws lack the internal groove is in error but it may have been prompted by
examination of the left mandible, in which the groove is much shallower.Here it runs forward from
a foramen at the presumed anterior end of the splenial and becomesobsoletebefore reaching the
symphysialarea.
As in mosasaurs,there is neither suture nor symphysisbetween the anterior ends of the mandibular rami. Weak rougheningof the medial surface of the dentary indicates a ligamentousattachment. In front, the dentary terminates quite abruptly in a nearly vertical face.
Dentition.-Marsh correctly noted the presenceof 21 alveoli in the dentary of “Zchthyornis
&par,” and claimed22 in ‘I. anceps,” no. 1749 (1880:124-125). The teeth remainingin the jaw show
compressed,recur& tips with sharp anterior and posterior cutting edges.An alternating tooth successiontypical of many reptilesis indicated, for partly erupted crownsprotrude from alternate alveoli,
commencingwith the first. Careful excavationof some of the empty intervening alveoli has revealed
tips of uneruptedteeth. No fully erupted teeth are present,which may accountfor the absenceof the
swollenbony basesso characteristicof mosasaurteeth. It has long been known that thesebases,which
unite the tooth to the jaw bone, were resorbedas teeth were shed and are not found in empty alveoli.
It seemsprobable that the partly erupted teeth may be the first successionaldentition. This would
accountfor the absenceof bony basesand for any trace of predecessors
to the even-numberedtooth
rudiments.
ART

PART

Fig. 6. Medial view of lower jaw of Clidastes tortor Cope, after Williston, X $4; COR coronoid,
other abbreviationsas in Fig. 3.

.

The number of teeth, 21 or 22, is significant for determining the relationshipsof this jaw fragment. Among the American mosasaursthe numbers of mandibular teeth reported are as follows:
Clidastes 18, sometimes17; Z’latycarpus 10 to 12, most frequently 11; Tylosaurus 13. Little information is available concerningvariability of tooth number among mosasaurs.However, among recent
thecodont reptiles there is some variation in tooth number. It is not unreasonableto supposethat
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some individuals of Clidusteshad 21 or 22 mandibular teeth. The resemblanceof the “lchthyornis”
jaw is unquestionablycloserto Clidustesthan to any other known mosasaurgenusin this respect.
In view of the antiquity of Ichthyornis, and the retention of such primitive features
as biconcave vertebrae in its skeleton, an interpretation of its jaw morphology requires
more than merely weighing its resemblances to modern birds and reptiles, for the retention of some reptilian features in an archaic bird is easily conceivable.
Accordingly, it will now be shown that the “Zchthyornis” jaw is not only more reptilian than avian in its morphology, but also differs from the jaws of archosaurian reptiles in most of the features which distinguish it from birds. A detailed analysis of the
jaw of Hesperornis, another Cretaceous bird, shows that definitive avian characteristics
were already present, despite the retention of teeth.
Finally, the complete agreement of the “Zchthyornis” jaw with that of mosasaurs
in a number of distinctive features conclusively shows its relationship.
Evaluation of the unusual features of the “Zchthyornis” jaws requires an analysis
of the jaw structure of both recent birds and of the archosaurian reptiles which gave
rise to birds. As the reptilian jaw is the more complex, it will be convenient to describe
it first and then attempt to show how birds differ. The rami of an alligator’s jaws are
united by an interlocking suture between the anterior ends of the dentaries, and in most
genera also of the splenials. Each ramus consists of seven ossifications which normally
are separated by sutures throughout most of the life of the animal. The large external
mandibular foramen lies between the angular, surangular, and dentary. The coronoid is
small, forming part of the inner wall of the large Meckelian canal. The angular forms
an extensive suture with the posterior end of the dentary, extending forward between it
and the splenial for some distance. The latter bone is confined to the medial surface of
the jaw. There is no coronoid process (except in Omithischia), the closure of the jaws
being accomplished largely by the pterygoideus muscles which enter the mandibular
canal.
Modern birds have a mandible whose two rami are indistinguishably fused in the
anterior symphysis. De&try, splenial, surangular, angular, prearticular, and articular
elements develop in the embryo but are largely fused together in the adult. There is no
separately ossified coronoid. The jaw is laterally compressedso that Meckel’s canal is
almost obliterated.
The articulation between dentary and splenial in the anterior part of the jaw, and
the articular-angular complex at the rear, is essentially a squamous suture, the dentary
overlapping the surangular and angular laterally and the splenial at least clasping the
ventral point of the angular medially. A notch is sometimes present in the upper border
of the dentary to clasp the anterior end of the surangular. The prearticular lies ahead
of the articular cotylus and behind the splenial, medial to the surangular, and is variously developed; in loons it extends far forward so that its anteroventral border closely
follows the posterodorsal edge of the splenial without actually forming a suture with
it. More generally the prearticular is reduced and may not approach the splenial closely.
As in archosaurs, the splenial is confined to the medial surface of the jaw.
The external mandibular foramina are variable in development and may lie either
along the suture between the dentary, angular, and surangular, as in the crocodile, or
entirely within the surangular; both openings’are present in some, but many birds have
lost these foramina completely.
A further character for distinguishing the jaws of birds and reptiles is the shape of
the articular facet. In birds this tends to be double, or at least to include a ridge separating the two cotyli for the double condyle of the quadrate. In reptiles it generally is a
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single transverse cylindrical surface, although in genera with pronounced propalinal jaw
movements, such as @hen&on and Diudectes, it may have an anteroposterior median
ridge on its surface. These exceptions bear no resemblance to the double cotvlus of birds.
-In summary, the available-criteria appear to be:
ArchosaurianReptile

Bird
.
1. Rami with fused symphysis.
2. No ossifiedcoronoid.
3. Considerablefusion of jaw elements.
4. Meckel’s canal obliterated.
5. Mandibular foramen small or absent.
6. Cotylus double, often oblique.

1. Rami suturally united.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Coronoid bone present.
Sutures tend to remain visible.
Meckel’s canal open.
Mandibular foramen w&l1developed.
Cotylus simple, transverse.

Exceptions to most of these points may be found; for example, the symphysis is fused
in predentate dinosaurs. But confusion is not likely from these; in any case they do not
apply to the Zchthyornis problem.
Neither of these setsof criteria is satisfied by the “Zchthyornis” jaw. Reptilian affinities are seen in the fairly open sutures, but not all of these are discernible. The indication of a separate coronoid bone is more significant. Meckel’s canal is fairly well
developed. The simple form of the articular cotylus is reptilian. But the jaw differs
markedly from those of archosaurs in the absence of a mandibular foramen and of any
trace of symphysis of the jaws. Moreover, the relation of the angular and prearticular
are unlike those of either birds or archosaurs, in both of which the angular forms the
retroarticular processand the prearticular is anterior to the quadrate cotylus.
The “Zchthyornis” jaw lacks any of the features which distinguish birds from archosaurian reptiles, and also differs from both of these in important features which they
hold in common. On the basis of mandibular osteology alone, the jaw appears to be
neither avian nor proavian.
COMPARISON

WITH

HESPERORNIS

The validity of the distinctions just made between bird and reptile jaws can be illustrated by examination of the jaws of Hesperornis, a large, specialized diving bird of the
Upper Cretaceous which retained reptilian teeth.
Hesperomis jaws are indisputably associated with the remainder of the bird skeleton, and show unquestionable avian characteristics in their articular region. At the same
time, they are convergent toward those of the mosasaurs in the lack of an intermandibular symphysis and in the presence of a transverse intramandibular joint. A comparison between Hesperornis and Zchthyornis is thus in order.
Marsh’s description (1880: 11) of the lower jaws of Hesperornis is very brief:
“The lower jaws are long and slender, and were thickly set with teeth. The rami were united
at the symphysisin front only by ligament, a feature unknown in modern adult birds. There is an
imperfect articulation between the splenial and angular elements,which,probably admitted of some
motion; and all the other suturesare open, or distinguishable.There was apparently a mandibular
foramen. There is a well marked shallow groove on the outer superior margin of each dentary bone,
for the reception of the maxillary teeth, when the jaws were closed. (Plate I, figure 3b). The angle
of the mandible extends backward but a short distancebeyond the articular face for the quadrate,
and the extremity is obliquely truncated.”
Except for the allusion to a mandibular foramen, which is shown to be absent by
the left jaw of H. reg&s in Marsh’s collection as well as by the excellent specimen of
Hesperornis gracilis at the University of Kansas, and the characterization of the retro-
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articular processas short, the description is essentially correct. Additional details afford
a better basis for assessingthe relationships of this bird.

As restored by Marsh, the mandible of H. regalis was 257 mm. (10 inches)long; that of H.
gracilisas restoredhere from the c&articulated specimenin the University of Kansas Museumis 208
mm. (8% inches). A check on this reconstructionis provided by measurements(kindly furnished me
by Dr. R. W. Wilson) of the skull of that individual, which is intact although somewhat distorted.
The distancefrom the quadratefacet on the squamosalto the tip of the beak, correctedfor distortion,
is 190 mm., which correspondswell with the length 187 mm. from articular cotylus to the tip of the
dentarieson the jaw. Perhapsthe dentariesare too short; the material did not permit direct measurement of their length which was inferred by comparisonwith H. regalis.
ArticuZav.-This small element is confined largely to the region of the cotylus, which resembles
that of modem birds in its division into anterolateral and posteromedialsections,but is simpler in
form. A somewhat oblique, elongate,concavefacet for the inner condyle of the quadrate, its lateral
end posterior to and higher than the medial end, is separatedby a ridge from the lateral facet, which
extendsonto the surangularbone. A small basin lies just in front of the articular surface.The form
of the articulation differs from that of reptiles in its oblique rather than transverseaxis and in its
tendency to division into two parts. Among modern birds, it most closely resemblesthat of loons
(Gaoia) in this region, but it differs in the absenceof any separationof the posterior cotylar facet
into two parts by a deep concavity for the condyle of the quadrate.
Angular.-Sutures are not determinablebetween the articular and angular. The latter bone presumably forms the retroarticular process.This structure is produced posteriorly far. more than in
modern birds (aside from the Anseriformesand Calliformes which differ radically from Hesperornis
in the shape and position of the process). Perhaps its closestapproach is to the angle of penguin
(Sphenisciformes)jaws, but it exceedsthese in length. In form it is more like the Ardeidae than the
Gaviidae, but even more drawn out than in that family. The angular processproper is an oblique
plate of bone slopingdownward and slightly outward to the rear of the articular cotylus; its posterior
end is thickened and rounded. it is supported externally by a vertical lamina continuouswith the
outer wall of the mandible, but displacedto beneath the center of the articular. An interdigitating
suture between the surangularand angular on the lateral surface of the mandible just below and in
front of the cotylus may be seen on all specimens.The angular continuesforward along the lower
edgeof the mandible, its dorsalborder lying medial to the lower edge of the surangular.Its thickened
anterior end is roundedand slopesupward and forward at an angle of 40” to 55” with the axis of the
jaw, forming an inclined, cylindrical articular surfacewhich matchesa correspondingconcavity in the
splenial.
SurenguZar.-Neither the left jaw of H. regalis (Y. P. M. no. 1206) nor that of H. gradis
(K. U. M. V. P., no. 2287) has complete surangulars,although all but the anterior end can be reconstructed from the parts available. It is a deep, thin bone, rounded above and bearing a low coronoid
processabout midway along its dorsal margin. Ventrally it reachesalmost to the bottom of the jaw
for part of its length, but forward of this the angularis againwell exposedlaterally. Its medial surface
is somewhatexcavatedposteriorlybelow the thickenedupper margin and above the descendingportion
of the angular ahead of the articular cotylus, most noticeably in H. regalis, but there clearly is no
mandibular foramen. The right jaw of H. vegalis has an oval perforation at this point, but the edges
are rough and it is clearly a post-mortem fracture; there is none to correspondwith it on the left jaw
of the same specimen.In general form the sumngular resemblesthat of the herons (Ardeidae) and
cormorants (Phalacrocoracidae)save that the coronoid processis a bit more anterior than in either
of these.
Prearticulur.-No retiains of this bone have been identified with certainty. However, in the type
of H. regalis are two thin blades of bone, rounded at one end, whose size would fit well within the
surangularto form the interior wall of the mandibular canal. They lie in the matrix above and behind
the posterior end of the right mandible and might well be the prearticularsof the dissociatedjaws.
This bone is evidently the basisfor the portion of the prearticular shown in Marsh’s plate I, @re 4
(1880). The shapeof the rounded end is not unlike the anterior end of the prearticular of Gaviu or
Afdea, and in figure 7 it has been restored in analogousposition. In recent birds the posterior end
of the prearticular is fused to the dorsal edgeof the angular; all Hesperornis specimenslack a section
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of the angular in this region so the relationshipcannot be determined.However, evidenceis afforded
by the rugosity on the inner surfaceof the surangularabout two centimetersin front of the articular
cotylus which suggeststhe contact between surangularand prearticular along the posterior edge of
the latter bone. If this is correctly interpreted, the prearticular ascendedabruptly from the angular
as in Ardea or Phalocrocorax rather than gradually as in Gavia. Its anterior end undoubtedlyspanned
the intramandibular articulation and was in contact with the dentary and the splenial.
SpIeniaL-Marsh’s figuresshow the outline of this elementcorrectly; its ventral edgeis thickened
posteriorly and. formed the lower edge of the jaw for some distance anterior to the angular bone.
Above this thickenedportion the medial lamina risesnearly the full depth of the jaw one centimeter
in front of the posterior end and then tapers very gradually downward to the anterior point about
two centimetersbehind the tip of the dentary. A thin low ridge riseslaterally from the base, forming
a slight groove for the Meckelian canal. The posterior end of the lower thickened part of the splenial
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Fig. 7. Reconstructionof lower jaw of Hesperornis gracilis Marsh, based on K.U.M.V.P. no.
2287, X % ; A, lateral view, B, medial view, and C, superior view of articular region.
extends far backward, and has a sloping, somewhat rugose,concaveupper surface. This formed an
inclined transversehinge with the anterior end of the angular. Presumablythis joint was spannedby
the prearticular and the posterior lamina of the dentary, which limited the movement on it and also
acted as springleavesto restorethe jaw after distortion.
Dentary.-Marsh pointed out the lack of fusion or even of a suture between the two dentaries
and also the groovein which teeth were inserted.A lateral groove which he describedas for the points
of the upper teeth might also be interpreted as analogousto groovesfor insertion of the horny beak
on the jaws of modern birds. The bone is relatively stout, somewhatdeeperbehind than in front, and
bears a seriesof mental foramina along a longitudinal groove on the exterior surface. None of the
preservedspecimensshows its posterior termination, but the left jaw of H. gracilis (K. U. M. V. P.,
no. 2287) becomesextremely thin and deep in the region just anterior to the angular-splenialjoint;
it is broken off and hence must have projected somewhat farther back, overlapping the surangular.
To summarize, the jaws of Hesperornis resemble t‘ hose of mosasaurs
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aquatic modifications and in the piscivorous adaptations of its jaws. Details of the
convergence have been discussed elsewhere ( Gregory, 1952 ) .
Both Hesperornis and the mosasaurs are reasonably inferred to have been fisheaters; their bones are found in a marine limestone which abounds in fossil fish remains,
and their sharp, pointed teeth are well suited to catching fish and are comparable to
those of other piscivorous animals. The transverse mandibular joint permits outward

y----&-y

Fig. 8. Intramandibular
articulation of Hksperornis; left, medial aspect of anterior ends of
angulars of Y.P.M. no. 1206 (H. uegalis) and Y.P.M. no. 1474 (If. crarsipes) ; right, medial
and superior views of posterior portion of splenial of H. regalis; all X 1.

bowing of the jaws to a greater extent than is otherwise possible without dislocation.
This device allows the swallowing of much larger prey than would otherwise be possible.
It may be noted that the jaws of cormorants have a zone of weakness in the region of
the sutures between the anterior (spleniodentary) and posterior (angular-surangularprearticular) parts of the jaw which permits flexibility in this region.

PART

Fig. 9. Dorsomedial view of posterior end of jaw of a mosasaur (Platycarpus?) showing simple
articular surface, X %.

Williston ( 1898: 2 12-2 13 ) pointed out a further possible significance to the intramandibular joint of mosasaurs which may well apply equally to Hesperornis. Instead
of forcing food down the throat by alternate anteroposterior movements of the two
mandibles as do snakes, the jaws were pulled backward together by bending outward
at the articulation; after the palatal teeth had engaged the prey the jaws both disengaged and sprang forward together for a new hold. The hypothesis of alternate jaw
movements, suggested by Cope (1869:216) must be rejected because of the limited
possible movement of the quadrate, which is fixed with the pterygoid. Movement of the
avian quadrates is likewise limited by the quadratojugal connection, so the same restriction doubtless applies.
Recurved palatal teeth, which are well developed in both snakes and mosasaurs, are
an important adjunct to such a feeding mechanism. Hesperornis lacks palatal teeth,
but the posterior maxillary teeth and recurved tip of the beak would have served the
same function of holding the prey while the jaws were being extended.
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The similarities of the lower jaws of Hesperornis and the mosasaurs are thus seen
to be adaptations to swallowing large and slippery prey, specifically fish.
RELATIONSHIPS

OF HESPERORNIS

’ Three principal views have been advanced concerning the relationships of this
toothed diving bird. Marsh (1880) considered it a member of a distinct order of primitive toothed birds, related to the flightless ground birds, or ratites; Fiirbringer (1888:
1473) accepted the ratite relationship of Hesperornis although rejecting the grouping
of toothed birds into one order. D’Arcy W. Thompson (1890: 14) showed the incorrectness of this view, and considered it an early branch of the same stock as the grebes and
loons. Lucas, Stolpe, and other recent students have voiced caution against accepting
the aquatic modifications of the skeleton as evidence of affinity, for such characters may
arise repeatedly by convergence. The present study, confined to a single portion of the
skeleton, cannot hope to solve the problem of relationships. Nevertheless the distinctive
features of the jaw of Hesperornis which have been described may be said to support
the isolated position of Hesperornis, which may well have developed its resemblances
to the grebes and loons independently.
COMPARISON

WITH

ARCHAEORNIS

Dames (1884: 129) described the lower jaw of the Jurassic bird Archaeornis as a
long narrow bone with weakly concave ventral border, somewhat higher posteriorly than
anteriorly. It has a retroarticular process 4 mm. long. The shattered condition of the
specimen renders identification of the irregular hole in the jaw as a mandibular foramen
uncertain. Heilmann, however (1927:6), states definitely that there is a vacuity between the surangular and the dentary, although his figure of the specimen fails to show
this. A small portion of the splenial is visible on the external surface of the lower edge
of the jaw, as in primitive archosaurs and unlike modern birds. Heilmann (1927:5)
showsan elongate angular extending to the posterior end of the jaw. The coronoid region
is concealed. There is no evidence of a mosasauroid intramandibular joint. This is important evidence that this peculiar structure was not a heritage from reptilian ancestors
of birds.
About the only feature in which the “Zchthyornis” jaw shows more resemblance
to that of Archaeornis than to those of modern birds (aside from the presence of teeth)
is the lateral exposure of.the splenial. But as this itself is a reptilian character, it does
not aid in solving the problem of relationships.
COMPARISON

WITH

MOSASAURS

Throughout the preceeding discussionscomparisonshave repeatedly been made with
mosasaurs.This family of marine lizards is abundantly represented in the Niobrara formation of Kansas. Specimens of Platycarpus cf. coryphaeus (Cope) have been used for
illustration of certain features of mosasaur anatomy, but these features do not vary
greatly among the various genera. Because of its slenderness and the large number of
teeth, it seemsmost probable that the “lchthyornis” jaw actually pertains to the genus
Clidastes.
In all mosasaurs, the angular arises along the lower edge of the rear of the jaw well
forward of the retroarticular process,and expands anteriorly. It bears an articular facet
for the correspondingly enlarged posteroventral end of the splenial on the lower edge
of its anterior end. The form of the articulation is shown in figure 3. The splenial projects
slightly behind the dentary and forms the entire ventral edge of the mandible just
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anterior to the articulation. The surangular projects slightly forward of the angular,
and may in life have had slight contact with the inner edge of the dentary. It is capped
by a short coronoid which overhangs the upper edge of the dentary laterally. The prearticular forms the retroarticular process and extends forward on the median wall of
the jaw above the joint between angular and splenial and passesbetween splenial and
dentary (see Williston, 1898 : pl. 22 ; also fig. 4).
The “Zchthyornis” jaw resembles that of Clidastes and other mosasaurs in the following:
1. The presence of a conspicuousarticulation between the dentigerous and articular
portions of the jaw, and in the exact form and position of the articular surfaces on the
angular and splenial bones.
2. The lack of a suture or bony symphysis between the two halves of the jaw
anteriorly.
3. The presence of thecodont, recurved, sharp-edged teeth.
4. The position and nature of the coronoid suture on the surangular.
5. The form of the articular cotylus.
6. The posterior prolongation of the prearticular to form the retroarticular process
of the jaw and the anterior position of the angular bone.
This combination of characters is known in no other group of animals.
Possible objections to considering the “Zchthyornis” jaw that of a young mosasaur
include:
1. The obliteration of much of the suture between the splenial and the dentary,
which suggestsmaturity. In far larger mosasaur jaws the sutures all remain open and
distinct. Possibly the small size of the specimen may account in part for the obscurity
of this suture; other sutures are well defined. Nevertheless one expects all sutures to be
visible in newly hatched reptile skeletons.
2. The posterior ends of the splenial and the dentary slope forward at a much smaller
angle with the axis of the jaw than in adult mosasaurs. Possibly this is a feature which
changes with growth. Although it gives the “Zchtlzyornis” jaw a more bird-like appearance than would otherwise be the case, its significance does not approach that of any
one of the mosasauroid resemblances mentioned above.
3. The anterior end of the surangular is embraced between the posterior ends of
the splenial and the dentary exactly as in birds. This feature is not found in adult mosasaurs in which the ends of the surangular and the dentary abut against one another in a
loose interlocking suture. I am inclined to attribute the difference to growth. The interdigitations at the ends of the dentary and the surangular of a large Platycarpus are
many times the depth of this interleaving between the elements of the small “Zchthyor&’ jaw.
In correspondenceabout this problem, Dr. Hildegarde Howard raised the question
of the presence of vertebrae and limb bones of mosasaurs of a size comparable to the
“Zchthyornis” jaw. To my knowledge no such specimenshave been found. Small mosasaur vertebrae, belonging to individuals two feet or less in length, are known; limb and
paddle bones are far less abundant than vertebrae or skull fragments in the extensive
collections of mosasaurs at Yale; this ratio. of occurrence together with the greater
probability of collectors overlooking such small specimens in the field might easily
account for the lack of such material.
These objections are trivial and in no way modify the conclusion that the jaw is that
of a mosasaur and not a bird.
Jt might be argued that inasmuch as jaws unquestionably associated with Hesper-

Table

1

I

Summary of Differencesand Similarities
Ichthyomis

Platycarpus

Alligator

Archaeomis

Hespemmis

Gavin

Coronoid
Prominent.

Prominent.

Small, internal.

Articular cotylus
Single, transverse.

Single, transverse.

Single, transverse.

Angular
Coniined to ventral edge
jaw, tapering to point
below art. cotylus.

Confined to ventral edge Large, forming retrojaw, tapering to point articular process.
anterior to art. cotylus.

Anterior end of angular
With facet near lower
edgeto articulate with
splenial.

Angular elongate, ex- Angular large, extending Angular large, forming
tending to end of retro- back to fuse with articu- retroarticular process.
articular process.
lar to form retroarticular
process.

With facet near lower
edge to articulate with
splenial.

In sutural contact
with splenial.

Deep, inclined forward, Inserted between den- .
cylindrical surface for
tary and splenial with
articulation with splenial squamous overlap.

Prearticular
Large, extendingback to
form retroarticular process-Itnteriorly inserted
between splenial and
dentary.

Large, extendingback to Small, on inner edge
form retroarticular pro- Meckel’s fossa.
cess-anteriorly inserted
between splenial and
dentary.

Unknown.

Apparently like birds.

Splenial
Visible posteriorly on
external edge of jaw
where it has small facet
for articular.

Visible posteriorly on external edge of jaw where
it has small facet for artitular.

Confined to interior jaw. Said by Heilmann to
Squamoussuture with
have slight external
coronoid and preexposure.
articular.

Exposed laterally, bear- Confined to interior jaw;
ing oblique concavefacet squamousoverlap of anfor angular.
gular, little or none with
prearticular.

Anterior ends of dentaries
Without symphysis.

Without symphysis.

With sutural symphyses. Symphysis present.

Without symphysis.

Fused anteriorly.

Thecodont.

Thecodont.

With swollen bases, in
groove.

None.

Teeth
Thecodont (= in
sockets)

Interdigitating suture
between angular and
dentary and splenial.

Unknown.
?

Thecodont.

Absent.

Absent.

Double, oblique.

Triple, oblique.

Arises in front of articular and extends forward
to posterior end of
spbnial.
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or&s. show indications of an intramandibular articulation, Zchthyornis could also have
possessedsuch jaws. Consideration of the following facts, however, will show that this
is extremely unlikely.
1. As shown by other portions of their skeletons, Hesperornis and Zdthyornis are
only remotely related, and also were birds of entirely dissimilar adaptations and habits.
2. The intramandibular joint is not part of the common heritage of Mesozoic birds,
hence if such a jaw was present in Zchthyornis, it must have evolved independently of
the jaw of Hesperornis.
3. It is most improbable that two birds so dissimilar as Hesperornis and Zchthyornis
would have identical feeding habits and thus evolve functionally similar jaw mechanisms.
4. Even if Zchthyornis had developed a jaw mechanism closely similar to Hesperornis, it seems beyond probability that it should agree with mosasaurs in those details
of jaw structure in which it differs from Hesperornis and which distinguish that genus
from the mosasaurs.
5. Finally, it must be borne in mind that the “Zchthybrnis” jaw lacks those features
which distinguish the jaws of birds from those of reptiles.
Hence it must be concluded that the lower jaws attributed by Marsh to Zchthyornis
are in all probability not correctly associated with that bird but represent an extremely
small individual of the mosasaur Clidastes.
SUMMARY

AND CONCLUSIONS

Detailed descriptions and illustrations of the lower jaws attributed to the Cretaceous
birds Hesperornis and Zchthyornis have been given. Important anatomical relations of
the jaws of these forms are compared with those of loons (Cm&z), the earliest known
bird (Archaeornis) , Alligator (representing the archosaurian reptiles), and Platycarpus
(a mosasaur) in table 1.
From these comparisons, Hesperornis is found to show remarkable convergence toward the aquatic reptiles known as mosasaurs in the presence of an intramandibular
articulation between angular and splenial bones. The details of this articulation are quite
different, and Hesperornis shows definitely avian characteristics in the morphology of
the articular, angular, and coronoid regions of its jaw.
The jaw of Zchthyornis, on the contrary, agrees with mosasaurs in’minute details
of form and relationship of the jaw elements. It lacks every feature by which bird jaws
may be distinguished from those of reptiles and differs considerably from the archosaurian prototype from which birds were derived. There is no proof of association with
the remainder of the bird skeleton with which the jaw was found, and its occurrence with
the bird may easily have been a depositional effect of currents washing objects of the
same size together. No quadrate is known in Zchthyornis and no contact can be established between the jaw and the remainder of the skull.
Finally, it should be pointed out that the lower jaws attributed to Zchthyornis are
extremely long and massive in comparison to the rest of the lightly built skeleton of that
form. Hawks, owls, and other predatory birds have far shorter beaks in comparison to
body size, and have relatively large skulls for birds; but their skull-body ratio is much
less than in Marsh’s restoration of Zchthyornis.
The small fragments of bone containing alveoli which were described as portions of
the upper jaw of Zchthyornis are quite indeterminate as to what bone was represented
as well as what animal.
Therefore, it is concluded that the toothed jaws attributed to Zchthyornis are not
those of a bird but belong to a small mosasaur.
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